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Trimble Ira the Sixth Presbyter . Church.
Per. some time pest, a disatrectiont has A/eell

gradnally.developing RAW in the Sixth Presbyter-
ies church of this city, growing out of some oppo-

sition manifested by a minority of the ecogregstion
to their Pinar, Rev. Samuel Findley. We arm not
a-fished auto the precise natureof the difficulth.,
bith it appeals that a small portioeof the member-
ship are in-favor of obtaining the iervices of aieth-
or Minister, while the majority opposethis mrathre.
• At a congregational meeting recently held,- the
pattienspinfeeveloped itself toan unusualdegree,
and it et alleged that mohair means were resorted
to in ait election for Treaters. The rule 1.,;that

notice for the electiopof Trainees shall be given
.twasSabbathe previous to the election. This no-
limo wears:ad on the.fiat Sabbath by Mr. Findley,
aad,oirthe second Sabbath the palpit was occu-
pied by a strange preacher. No hour was desig-
natid the notice, and the Milliner added—" at
seven o'clock in the evening.. This befog, as is
alleged; -the tonal hour.

When the time forholding the meeting arrived,
the congregation amembled, and elected Mews,
Wm. Collingeepd. sad ;Henry Snivel, as Truatee..
At this "mean: y vow .were cast. At sit
o'clock of the dame evening,'however, a meeting
of the nitteritywas held, composed of those who
desire Aka ,removal of Mr.. Findley, and Messrs.
W'm. M. Brown and James Chambers were chosen
as Tmatfrec-twenty-fivetrouts being coat, and no
opposition matithstedi- It is properhere tomention ;
that thepsrty predominance to the Board of True
tees tamed upon Abis election, and both parties

that-Picaloctien wan legal.
the.Cotut of Quarter Seesion.,on Satseday,:the

ethe'reme pp be Judges Willem, Mellon,
Adams Mid Parke, is follows: --

;‘,Citeciabilwealik es re.Wm. CollingiTrood and
• -Henry Snieely vp WM. MA Brown and Jame.

Chamberit Petition for a writ of Quo Warnutfo
for respondasts to show by what authority they'.
exercise the' innctions of Trustees of the Sixth'
Presbyterian Church.. • _

District Attorney Miller appeared on behalf of
the respondents, and A. W. Fighter for the petition-
ers. We inferred from the remarks of counsel
that therehubsen a laiddeal of sly dealing on
the part of certain Rartie cunnected with the
church, but we have neither time nordisposition to
go into detaileatpreneet.

The Court took possession of the raper. in the
can., and it will be determined hereafter whether
the amt. shall come before a jury or not.

Leer Der ibe Vensuage Oit liegtoss.
W. &pith, jut above the Fryburyb well,on

the -lAllaglieny Jiver, ham etruck -'s splendid show
of) & Co., neat the mouth of

, .lock!, havw also foie appearances.....Ludwick &

Eros', two:inilesabove ithole, have been pumping,
but their..pluispie now out of order. They pump-
ad'eiont;ihree barrels per hour.....MT. Raritan,

• ,elossiby,&es struck what is supposed to be an
eqoally goOd rein.....Peuplem kClapp,.at [loom.

Creek Seely, are now pumping. They have about
•a tdri barrel well.....ehilips & Co., near upper
sa&ol, I:lei...Creek Eddy are puniPmgabout twee.
ty.fiva barrels -per day...-. A moderate fountain
vein was struck cords 3iihet _Buchanan firm at a
depth of 23/ feet, sad yielded fifteen banal. in
less this One day......The Wadsworth well ha,

tamped- fifty sin Darrel' a day fur a week past.
The Knipp well is pumping very we11.....The
•fcanteio well.of _Cardin& Co., on Friday and Sat-
orday of task, week, got up totweity.eeven barrel.

day: The vein wan struck Jan. 12, and up to
7Felairpiry the 12th iest.,--one month—the well has

yililded-orithin a fraction of 900 barrels. The
oliraansexpect to get an engine no the ground to

. the oblineofa week, and fit up for pumping. ibe
92 feet deep, and .has saner Lean tubed.

Peoples-dr- Co., haws struck a fine cola

otsodni the liege Islasid,•st the depth of 2h5 feel;
'they Drib moping • ermine stream or oil. There is
little doubt but they have a good well.

ImportantNeattig °rpm Bar
A meeting of the members of she Bar was held

on Saturday, in the District Court room, to take
conic aciker is reference to the 'monism:tat of a

Sewed Assistant Law Judgefor the District Conn.
Dan. Chula, Skaler wu called to the Chatr, and

A. IL Watson was chosen Secretary.
it was moved that a committee of five be lip-

ponitail to snake the melimihary.arrangements tar
holdingn meeting of the Bar, to designate their
-Prolerelto“ lera Cutleries tobe selee.ted as Sec-
ond Assistant Law Judge.

- Theanotion was adopted. and thefollowing gee.
Ombra were appointed IC said committee: J. W.

• • F. White,llebn Si. Kirkpatrick, A.X. Waimea, G.
L. Fetterman' and S. T. Cassidy.
The etitallttle fixed next Saturday. at 2 ololeek

id theafternoon, as ttuatime for holding said meet-
ing, And ',agreed thatithe prifereecee of the Bar

. thawhis expressed by ballot—and that the amcour-
fol have a majority of all the vows• -
emit; The meeting thee adjourned.

We may elate that the tattooing gentian.° are
prominently spoken of in [l6llolldloowith the Mill
Judgethip: Thontio hfacConnell; James L Rube,
J P. ,Stemett, Jiver E. Brady, and E. B. Stowe.
This doss not sod the lie, by any means, and there
will be no lack of candidata.:

The Republican CountyGamma&alio awl the
Reform BILL

The-Repnbtioto Ezeoutive Committee of Alle-
gheny county kield i meeting on Saturday, faith.

peeped', of eOnelderlog the bill now before the Le-

gialaturs,-by widia it ia proposed tocheep the poni-
ard eye= of collecting taxes; providing for the
appointment Of a—Contniller '• and making other

- chimps of vital importance to the tax payee of the
musty. We understand that the Committee took up
thikbitrby eacitious, and subjected each -to a rigid
acruthiy. Theresult was numerousmaterial ohatiges
--all of .wlikib the Chairman was authorized to lay
Woo the Legislature with the odieisi sabotion of
the Committee. -• •

. SALE OViiIiATAS 'Paarsatv•z-Deputy Sheriff
Cleley, by order i 4 'theOrphans' Court, oald at the
Court Bosse. oa Sitiorday, a portion of the Ryan
rotate, as follows:

Kight Peres, on Sprioshill, with spleodid
.mansion, sold to CS'Meyran, for tilnisell
sad whiny. - • •• 511,600

1474.peroltes, of seise traet,,to.saine, for.. 460
Tile sale of the FsrrT➢trsst property wan posts

poned for this

fiemccumi Osault.her.4oeorge Cramer. eon •of
JAM CremerTof litddierd, Trumbull eo., Ohio, woe
shockingly inpredattest two weeks since by receiv-
ing the ilseharge ofti horee.nlatal to the side of his
face, while engaged With party ofOthers Inserena-
ding a newly married couple Inithat place. The
charge eatered the sight aids of hts face, tearing es-
mthing before it to the depth of about three Mobs..
The wad. was driven eo far Into hisfete that It could
net be dhicovered for eons. itiche. (humor wat .0111
Is a VW, erideal condition -at last aceouuts. Be-
sides 'tite Welt.; retuningfrom the wound miter-
ed, he had a slight amuck cf the dipthetie, which ad-
ded materially to the dangers of his situation.

HARD CASIL—A Gointan woman named 61htingar,
appeared at the oleo ofJunin Scribe, on Friday, In
mastdieirsts, and stated that the bad a ton about
12 Mara ofage, otar whom the bad not the least

. control; that be war in the habit of aommitting.pat-

fir tummy,and that eh* dashed, as a last reaoorm,
do have hint*ant to the House of Befogs. A war-
daat was tauedand the led wilt no doubt be captor-
ed to4sy. Toefattier of the boy is now In jail.

Ono-F-1ir....:-Ttnis men, nomad Jam Waglry, Wil.
ham Moeboy and Jack-Motivoy, got seven limn
strong!' a window-at Mr. Joseph Cooper,. vial* be .

was In the Wise of Robert Russell, at Porten coal
worts, on the Monongahela firer, on Monday night

of last week.. Nona of the balls took cleat. Itaf.
Mt.that Cove hadliad k quarrel with theu men
ease days previous, and they took this opportunity
and manna: of sarongs. '

ECALOTD TO DIATTI.—A little &tog:liter or Mr.
Samuel lienoher,of Johutown, aged about tire
yearly while playingabout the kitchen, 'e ere her
mother was erlabieg, on Thuradayot lait week,
dipped from the mead ofa chair Go which she sae
*lauding, and htrfall palled from the table a boiler
lull of hot water and clothe., which, falling noon
the child; icaldad her s 3 badly that she died from
the !teem thereof on Saturday night.

si • RICCOVCOT Of 81t.1..tre Moe, Lsao,Corrca,
r,....Cifficet Riebsiosoo, Saturday,arrested a German,

a,ssepeit littleehop is the Fifth tVard, on a charge

of havieputolen iron in his possession. -it lot
• ~:d yovterial, consoling of lean pipe, coppe

/pipe, Msl'a. Setelrlr, etc., were recovered by tb•
veolscei NW taken lo the Mayor's office. Port
see iron has been idetitified as the property. of W
711. Welted.

Anotille OIL Ernticr.--A fow dope eines, en Al-
l/tem:7 Company, eoniktiog ofW. 11. McGlia, 300.
K. KeeferA. L..Robloeon, W. M. Stewart and
titre" op.ratiag st Smith's Petry. struck a strong

vein et•tbree hawked and twenty feet- The oil
doled tortbe top of 'tail well and ran over.. .

Ora IN Bolus Coottre.,-0a Monday last
111011111: gicheoam and Mayer commenced boriag
los canes, Whiteetown, Butler covaty, and at the
depth:Oftereaty.eight feet struck a fine show ofoil,.
S reollawias are !analog in the neighborhood
for the paepose erborieg.

Kau toiowCana.—ln the Coltman Plua, on
notion of John K. Kirkpatrick, Eq., a roll, woo
inuttadtd show canna why lb. dome of diverts and
alitaakyin the coma 'Rachel no—Arthur Gallagher,
0404,not &lido and prOceedinge cloyed.

ADlre • CO. hairs Jost hooded sue as ern-
gliedeoeitllPlilMouatioehouss eabesdar, *Welt for boot,

'chit.lead itleseutkee stood' an of the samara)
abide re lasts*inliels line. -It is lithographed
bps nets" t _co..,7lear York.

. •
,

.

20.11111 'Tall OIL Mug Cr r.-TM
00- Compconsibring of twenty-Aro1WAvi billybroke grand itDry Ma. Dior Sao-

- soDloonflksill oosop usesboring in diy
r g .L .

0. .34

,plooriosidX3O 60 b ssi of OwImmoOolloriro

ligAN/LLA;Rag and Straw WRAPPING
Gm PAUL Brows, new White, Bonnet bards,

P.al,be sale lon. lbe_yarrr an 4 1441Reno
WORE " • OSIADWION Oi
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THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TZLEGBAPiI.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
(Special Dispatchfrom oar Evening Edition 1

Wasuisseos Ceti, Feb. 16, 1661.

The Preiident has importuned all the Demo-

°ratio -Senators, rod some of the Reputdfoanr, to

vote for the oonfiralatfou of Judge leak, although

birdeolined to nomloite him at the commencement

of the session, when he weld have been confirmed
His T.lectlointow is certain, a Vole 11 pressed.

Potitt veld also be rejecte% the Republicans Inv

ied conferred on his ca.
Secretary Di: expects bola at the rate of ninety

cents on tho dollar, oa tho Fight Million loan

The °Peace" Convention ie new eonaidetieg the
'Various propositions reported tram the committee

None, however, can -command a vote which will
attract the,cOntoleace of the country

The President trim adMonished by members of

the Cabinet concerning Firidr. acceptances. His
ortmirialomiosion to insTatigato after thi.and Bee

limit'''. information, is the subject of much It

madversion hero IThe Senate may get through with be Tariff bill

to-day. Tile vote on the Warohouni g feature will
be drum. Seward'. amendment may carry. H

FROM HARRISBURG

TR PASSAGE OF THE EMU HD ERIE BILL.

Repeal of the Tonnage Tax.

(Special Illoptich iroen ono Eteuinit Edition.)
ElAnalanuao, Feb. 16, 1861

The Sunbury god Erie hill wind the Thurso thirt
morning, by the fullovring tote: Yeae,72, neye,26

The act commuting the Tonnage Ten on the Penn•

/Wants Railroad, passed the nonce by a vote of
60 ayes to 38 noes.

XIXVIth Congress—Second Session
WAIMINOTON, Peb. 16.

Sim/m—The Vice-I resident being absent on
account at mcknees, the Secretary called the
Senate to order.

( Oa motion of Mr. Powell, Mr. Poot took the
Chair.

Mrs Hale, of N. H., said he hid been asketi by
the unanimous request of the Naval et:remitter, to
move that thievote excusing Mr. Thompson from
service on that committee be ruccomilered. The
vote was reconsidered and Thompson less noter
curled.

A reeolutiou for printing 20,000 edditional movie
of the A griroltural Report from the Patent 0 ,ce
was pasted.

Mr. Pearce, ul MJ., reported from the Commit.
tee of Conference on the Deficiency Bill, that Ilse
committee had agreed to one portion, the even-
tuate* to ;mike out the Chiriqui amendment. Before
the (mention was liken nn agreeing to the report,
Mr, oreen called no the Territorial bills hir Ne-
vada, and Hamden, cloth were the epeci..l order.

The hill war discussed till one o'cluak, whoa the
tariff bill was taken up, the question heing on Mr.
Seward'a amendment extending the Dine when,: the
duty on goods in warehouses me. to be paid to three
years. the effect of which is to leave the warehoueing
spitem as it la now.

After considerable distension, the amendment was
agreed to—yesa 20, nays I'.B. .

Yeas--Ilessrs. Baker, Bayard, Bragg, Bright,,
Clingtean, Doolittle, Douglas, Durkee, Fitch, Omen,
Garin, Hemphill, Hamer, Johnson of Tenn., Slog,
Latham,.-Naxos, Nicholson, Pearce, Polk. Powell,
Sebastian Seward, Stunner. Thompson-20Nsys—Messm. Anthony. Bigler, Bingham, Cam-
eron, Chandler, Clark, Crittenden, Feneenden, Pin-
ter, Foote, armee, Harlan; Simmone, Tae Eyck,
Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilson-18.

Mr. Seward mood to r•tike out all in the hill re-
lating to the warehousing sysitem. Agreed to.
' Mr. Lane, of Oregon, sent up an amendment to
he read, which be preposed to i ffsr, which is enaiuly
the tariff of 184 d

51r. Wilde. of Ohio, mired to amend 10 ae le mum
the duty on Stowed from 10to 15e on the litiehel. •

Mr. Powell, of Ky-, moved to emend so is to
make the duty at wools 20 per mint. ad •slorem.
The hill provides no duty un Coarse wad.

Mr. liingkent, at Mien. mowed to Ramming •

duty of three crate per pound which was net, and
then Mr..Posnells, enseridnises wee dimgreed Se.-

. Mr. Powell moved • duty ad gllnreta en coarse,
wool., which price ebell not exceed twenty four

,cents per pound.
' Mr. Mason, of l's., said the hill proposed a tax
on eheip cigar., and en amendment wit offered
allowing high priced once comparative exemption.
He moved to amend to es toreduce the-duty one-
half on cigars.

Alter • ddt •te, theamendment was disagreed to.
Mr. MD.,. of firbk. introdeeed a rewilution

that on end after MO ay, the Bettaterelyarneetsk iat eleven;oselock. - Li, tyro, •
Arjoeftted. . ' • .
Housx .L.,511, Kellogg, of Illinow, plewented a

'seasonal, eigned by two hundred citizens tram the
tunnel he 'represents, again.: the amendment of
the C.institotion, lately introduced lftimeelf.

Mr. ,(she Cochrane presented the proceediega of
the NeW York 'Democratic -C ion, signed by
mx.handred and fifty delegate., relative to the eel-
dement of oatmeal difficuittee . Laid on the table
aerie:lto Mlle. .

About twenty bills .oi a ',dram cheracter.were
mimed.

The amendments to the Deficiently bills in con-
troversy' between the two Houses have been .et.
tied-throagh the Committee of Confereece, the
Senate recedieg tram the appropriation o($.100,000
for carrying into effect the contract of the Navy
Department with H W. Thompson, for certain
harbor and coal pri•ileges on the Chiriqui Damn.

The Mimeo ales adopted the repolk.of the Com.
matte of Conference on the dingreeitig amend
meaty to. the legtelative, executive end jadicial

-appropriation bill. By this the Secretary of the
•Ttemary to authorised to diecontinne refining It
the mint whenever it le considered expedient, but
leave. the price for Miminga• it in now.

The House passed the Senate bill to carry into
effect the Conventions, between the United Stew
and New Grenade, and Coma Rica respectively.
10, the payment of the claims of over citizens roi
loxes. The bill merely provide, for the appoint -
sent of ConinlitaiOneTl. . .

A recess wall taker, till 'clock for pro.
miscuous debate. .

LATEST FROM EUROPE
•

Ns. Yogi, F.b. 17.—tho stwoustabip Africa ha.
mired, with Lfinupool pawn to the as inst.

The conference at Marabester in mistiest to the
produetion of tattoo In India, attracts attention.
Various resolutione were adopted, one of which calls
nothe government to ett,tit seedy encouragement In
European traders, planters awl capitalists.

Anothermeeting of the sbarshorden of the-Gal-
l/11f !Ms bas Immo bald. but nothing transpired.

Queen Victoria I. to open Parliament in person on
the btb inst., and Napoleon ,opens the Breoeb Legis-
lature on the fib.

It is tumored that the bullion in the Bank or
Prance be. Men materially inermsed.

The Paris Bourse was gat iterates flrf. 1154.
Nothingwas known Tahiti,. to Qaribabli's repotte i

&Tartars Irmo Oaprer►

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEIVING MACHINE!

NO. 27 FIPTII STREIT, PIIIBDUROEI

F AIRS Or 18601
The bombardment of Geste still sootiness sus-

pended. The cativo *solved is issofficlent means
for carrying it on,. IA hawever, reported by ad-
vice' from Rome, dated lot instant, that the firs had-
recommer4d with •Igqr on both rides.

It 6 said that Francis II hao reltived a letter
from Napoloos ooltheellng tbe King to masa radial-
&POP

E-1-79ELL.F.' Ft. ~Sc V,T ILSO DI

Awarded La! Plitt Premium at the

United States Fair; Ohio State Fair;
Illinois StateFair;

Wisconsin State Fair; lowa State Fair•
Kentucky State Fair;

Tent e9.sec State Fair; New Jersey State Fair
Vermont State Fair;

Chicago Mechanics' Institute;
Mechanics' Inatitute;

Cincinnati Mechanics' Institute;
Allegheny County Fair, Pittsburgh,

ass u,ber o.nuty Ir.- , Loa unvnrvur to IneitttOO.

It in Slid that the great powera burs urgently
renamed Denmark to grant concesstons tobass-
morg.

lii. reported that Prince Catigpan had gone to
Gaeta to negotiate fur the surrender' 4the (oaten.

The Italian unmet in pureeing. tee rmactiontats
had entered the Rr tom maim:.

&solicit& 'has demanded the metoratitin of the
euldters wied• prisonersby the Papal 7 „, and
seized theRuffian of Rib= sea homage.

The Pans Journal '1 es Debates sam that the
Itnlim Parimmenl will proclaim Victor Emanuel
Ring of Italy, inmetlittnly on amembliug.

Toe ship-Mary Carsonlrinsi Charleston for Liver
pool, had been burned .300 miles Immo! the Rinks.
The crew were ••ved,and have arrived at Liver-
pool in the ship Healy itrigam. The ship Una-
della from Richmond for Bremen had been cut
throughby the ice and sunk In the Weser. The
Crow were .aura.

Wl4 offer to the public WHEELER &
WIL,ON'i 111P1tOVKI, tYWINO

• AT halal:MP PRICES,
with locnqowl sottflitevie•in Itsmerlin es thebest *oil toad
reliable?wally R•witte Merlon,. vowto toes Iteels, eq.!•
ly wellon th• •WA.. awl fabrics, make. the loot.
:elltett Inapsweible b, norasel, wlth theessential ed.eot.ge
'of being silks on lash .mew, forming no ',Age or chain on
thenodes eintple in ronettnothm, more .pad)

tows iloral•le then soy other I.l<lllll.
We Oro Iqll instru t4l eosblo the purchaser to new

ordlyry e:toss saheb, twin. ten, pall, anther, bind sod
took. all on Mesun. mashie,and warrant It foe three

LtveS,Pook, Feb. I.—The eelei of cotton Ina
the week hen been 331X16 bola, including 2,503
for speculation, and 4 000 bales for export. All
qualutee have declined 4,1, rowing in the unfavor-
able advice* from Manchemer sod the free oWeirierf
by the holder, of unpile. The miles to dap, Fri-
day, have been 8,000 bale., including ..,...2000 bale.
Inc speculation and export. The maglit 'Won"'
steady'l.66 more inclination to buy, and tem
ear...eel]to Nell at the decline. The ,authorlied.
quotationsare av (allows : N..-0. 7j. Air We; 74
ion middliog; Mobile, ii ler fair ; 7 3 16 for u6d-,
Mingo; ,Uplende, 74 for lair; 7 I. IC for middling...,
The stock inport is 660.000 hal s, of which 485,
1100 bale" are American. •

Moti qf . Trude—The idyl mom Manchester'
are limerable,but there in more doing at loos prices.'

Havre. Jae. 31.—New Orleanio, trot ordinstiie, ,
104—boa96. The market ulnae i very doll. The:

sales of the week. have beam 500 1balm The deco:
in port is 192 000 bales

lierrpoo4 Feb. I —Breadetufft quiet and steady'.
Richardenn ai. Spence and other aitheritiee quote'
Floor quiet and steady to prim; air" at 28. 6d6
31.. Wheat quieri red di' 9d 1„.Li26 9; 'white I3(
IS.. Corn dull; qn ORM' .have Ightly advanced,
but are deficient of sales. Meagre. Wakefield &

-Haab report a decline of 61; sales of yellow at 37..
638 e IS; white 36. 6d640a. ,

Provisions —Tam mania closer doll. Beef Mani
sad quolatipu homely Port, Tulin..
Bacon beam. Lard quiet. Segir dill for te Uhl.
qualities. COOMquiet: Rise quid withaura *am'
at a slight daefias. . :. . _ , . , ;

/. adapt Nana Mirka•'174. 2 i Ili Q.4kellMO'wk.'
.. .

Calm&ate gnaw' At 94 lei muse) 'sad accoait.
TheApestos, ofBettodusfituesteg,quotes tiot ludo.
iie Araiat thailaie improiiiisaiu;"- Illlieb-Ciatigl'.
Ralltiiiii; 26 iIIeMSUSI4 grit itaillika4 atai.k4 3it
.10fiktlf TeditaltiletatlMlldintliktk,r.itr4.....4,•A. f ~,.. ..;1"4•:, i1ti.ak,...4 • : Kit ',.4.

MA%
Ortolan*,contenleg t•- 5ti1.n....1.1.1r.pe I.lFoeof tbs WRI.

cot etaudlne. but gen.l ar will be lon
t0.0.0n or oy letter.

flawing m.-blur. . t wet, ,:ottoneel] Oil vie•
un tel

”.•rkirt/lea I=!

SANDS' SARSA PA I. —This truly.
valuable pr.parsvion carOartedIhnog dloicnr‘d rom

By Apnwerotl nppoturn.whd
done Inahighly cowe.t.a...1 form; by fficlionntrally row.
bildue other ...potable product. intha tn nom,a crampou,,
aaaaa ci I. blulood lonalt.li ord.:dor to uu, mu,for
Parnying tha Moot and Coro of Amortslo, tan Kbeurth,
Moo., Floor Eon... puo., entimoon• Brontlans,
Lim Complalut,Brouchlt*OnuantnPtinn, female inn..
Witt., Loa.ot Appotne, w. ntatoonl DatUlty

Prep/wild and .old by A. B A U. SANDB, InlutglIta;100
Fulton streak New V. rt.

Sold also by II A.WAHNtATOCE CO. tlptuuuno.
gentdoby Brunie...mm.llr 811.41..c101t1/

y'a

[Reported tape,6aly Pft4burgit CAtae•Ted
Pirrsera,, troa.ar. Pb..16. 1661.

Th., vr. hat.n6klotate aannamL of bn tooa dene,l‘...
day, which may att. ihatral 6, ... it 04T
041"..111 Olth ,ittn ,14)• .4arl66 ohtlr thrw•att.•

au.t d, To.. gawrala..
poet hl theu.. tot pr a. 6t• • t .1.
reptiooot an a .van, v1.1,11Woebr• 6.tht ahant
atmnt b 1 a bac occostr, we at Nara IN tab.,e en wt.
ratio. Lam beenad e' er ln the ..thatarticles thea la
no Ibooed

11,0111t—one v ty .14,0 to the aggiegateonly
fdoilng up 130 t•ble. or. boaem. r, wanly. areeougetned.
teahaveun change to nom, eal.a were: bt;lm aiding
and Wk., Wheat Katta Fondly at $5.40g1t5.85: 26 tdda
*lnter Wheatdo Ri 55,75; PO boa Pproug beat ILltram
Nitra aud Fancy at 55'_., •5,40; and 53,75.itudnautlKS—Nnga#—Artn. hat undamaged. dales of 10
hhda at 7; 0 do dwar7V.. and 6 do*atfe alultua.—t
Ora withau advanehut ten•leury 041[4 01 250 bbla, ar-rive, at :15c. do do at 074....1,1d..do at 31e; 15 do do it380—ceetu26 do no ataaene ti,nre euffee,-steate.of YO beg. at 111%Dtta Dv •

11ACONniet .0 Arm anti, laddemand, while tat.are nechanged. doldat 10 lb Sh.dddere at Se. 15(03 dO
Phdtk HIM. at 1010.; 2JII11,.I.h...enders ea.

01:11•Tlig •MO 3—Batter nnchanged esti. f 3 tddsprima HSU nt 141;3 do doal 13.,4•11 fr. 300 Ihs all2dand 1 bid Infertur 100. Fdp--Nalee of 3PSI. eat IVAt• 11
BUCKWHEAT FLOUTt—doll.l.lt trudency.Bate* of 1500 Ito at St /A TO cot.
C[IIOE4E--Oultkot ouch ot2O 61, W at

10a ES; 68 do du of same fle.ork, ' •
Lt•RD—S.Iw of 40 Yof. No 1 a onus el B!ye

J.OO tb• do at *sae 'lgor.%
GREEN APri.flottgam) &mend. white the market .t

preemie Is Millet bare. bales of 10 t.bla et $1,71+; 2.5 do Jo
etfl@rs,s,.. _Ttt, MECOKN—tiortmoffe.l. halm of DM boob prime Ear from
slum at 44k y,, ho lb.•

POTATOPK-3•1.•of 151. bo.h mix.. R Ktir.OoK bu.R
RVK FLARUL—Sieesta 3 tobla taK3.2.5 p bbt—e 1114ht

detllne.
9011111kITA/L . ll AMU EMMA ICRCLAL

Vientna■ar CIIIT.IOO. Feb 16—There•ets •,aorlreptilr
of Heaters Niehange te-etay, sud the tneele•Cdecllueef tA6yli
ie Cool. In theentlyput of the der 6YOI mut preen sae

enal on thestreet, awl !Towneof theMeta.: bat et thedote
HAI.e wentat 6%Ttenwit -TOO .111 o; rate at the haute
wooOVlceat yenta. tome of them asked tat thenwas
an demand at thatflete.

The following le a comparative atalementor. the Impart.

BM=iI=MEMM
Porpn lorr• k •

Epter,td tho m
Tbriokulbo Market

tun 15w. ISCT.
.-. 1.3411,073 v,314.602 t(x13.274,
.... 3.53.1.20 2,1a? 637 1,t411,011

Plum J.r I.
lintered [h. part.. ...... $17.700,.21 $17,143,0/4ht 4 e5l 174
Thrown on roullot 1.,314573 18.137,73 d 14571,5.0

11nt00.5 1114nunr. red. —Floor—ltannlved 290.4 bid.
Market (inclined 51:41Qc.. Fro.. worn: 600btoli hunt Spring
extra Id 11.10 tasl bbl..Look port Ilydrso hedo on p t,
lUD butt.-Trohell" at 14,55dal; 100 901. .Itock hirer" Child
last night)at $4.20 J.I.

Wbewt—ltecalpts 20732 bn. Minket advaornd 144xe.
Pale. trer¢ 2.0n0 by nortbareat-su Club OS bOo to .torn;
2 000 Go No !spring at 210.0 lo store; 2'0,..0 ha do si 73c to
•tura; 0.040too No 2 Option at 730 to Word; 3,000 bo do at
73V,01n store;s,ooo ba do at 744.: to 'OW15.

136/04 to market allsancsol VoSale,
trare:2o.o2o bn tilled at 2.17Xe Instore; 60.000 tnrto In ma
lot and 12,000 On do to lota, allat 220 Instore; 700b.; yellow
to e.g. atSle on tract.

Drce—Kocelpla3,lo9.bet. Dull. Salto sere: 100 b•g• •
Re dol.
R3e—ltunclred 1,615 bu. 51arkrt dull 6nd cosin6l 6

44045 e in bsui on track..
liarley—vaKroeil 1.074 ttimti. lidarkct firm rir primeAsia urn, I 4 bag. choice at 62c del, 74 Ing• mkt., ci 42

co track. , .

feeds—Remised 7.571 the Timothy to emd demand sad
thm. Flll.ll wane, IGO bush prime at 12as; m basa good
at 22,83, 1.8,amt. Ws at $2.20 Cloveneed deist odic a Pals
domead for perms samples Sale .or.: 6 o,le pelme at
s4,to; 1.6 baste Gadd at 24.22; 200 Gash of 14,22'4llearreock,Siarket tom with' • good demand. Bslcs
wars: ISCI ,LbIi city at $10,26; 160balm do lu lam at GIG.

tiavirt% EMIR Mager—TbeOubso efeasnocer a-Aye:The
Seat week's Lassoes. in the ingsr,tusrliat, up to the gay of
the Bletiyilltds .oiling, was minted by tintavuraete reports
from thecountry. In colinelneticie of the long and ne
drought 'nailer which the Island timoaned, the rep fag

maktug a @mall... return then e e.t.d. and b..lder• had
thareforet adVansel their preten" ids; the saltine prima
ware a alnico ,higher •nd pruner.- liarclterre, however,
set• vary reluctant to yield to title al, .ure, and rune
ardently toeintof toteliess acitaylly done set daily
pal, about Ot

ainis
t name ea to lore

'rho lurch on Laud between pavans sic! Meta... was
ertitostedat about 11,000 bona The cleelpg quid.tninafor
No 12 were 7 lei%real.

:dolman • witeitileoMonte, and Liddere'ra7didll to sell under
2,1reale?

Monte ATNew illatease, Feb Id—TO Moi.ey market hue
exhibitedbut very bide •Oetvoloo RIP our lsetnod Ira..• •. . •
motion. wenp.m tbrunclosutIn eta deaderof 'Dacia.rt... There was, bower.,• 140 Inquiry national/1e fag
strictly prim, rommoretal end wort...LaiP•por at p 1,114,4
fitur.., but dna limot.l character 0I [Ws supply bend..l to
lurtber dlrnlnlah aterellous all round. tlemcd-oleva awl
lower gralegagantua.a, Ibbricb bola es abundant ta
totore,.,lr.elatno nutautl In whatreaar. and It I•amt noldt.
by I het the..deegiattot. 11411 continue nealert.l tai,
Ilatruelaumendorad tay,our pollikel Cancun, • wholly .00
wee and ceptbiaarg-eIn lb. tutor. tollf to /.1.111+11.1.
!bock. and 11.14were lb.tate,bus. mg.. In c.0.. Man
her. toLao la tin.

4 its fatt.l.Ml, Feb 11—4l.r dull en..l iOl,l cub
dopa.Pue '5,6244 15. Slags hark Vera dull nod

inlava on.in 041:11111.1 at 919, ft,. 14,6116,14 eru
wirecannot he msain rapt eta Mello..Bacon Is dull
end prices cumin.;+until too. et 9.11 .n 1 12,140. tcr taboo!.
den, 1114.1 and clear bids. I..rd doll el 11.94 and tan fur
prima Inilere.o end kin. 14 Intwala me demand
at 170lonKan. ant 190 fgr lbactlard. I off uticbtoizecl
and dn.l. Inactive detr.d.and poicei aulgranclogl
VCR bhla sold at 11Cfor choirr, holden aching Maher pti--0,11 anger la sellingnt ke95 1,110 tor inlly"falr to choke.

=l=
WIIREI.INg—w /Unto -vs-4W .g. whent, 6 111.1 A to.

bacco, 01w to 8 co; 3dod lereetopuhr, Jae A Memoir.; X
labds o, W /I It Übe b.n; 313 Idols potrolenin oil, Wm
Ms-bwero; 1.8do do, Jae McColl, tco; =1 do do, W P
Wwdrldgh, 2103 Loop puled. Jet A Yelchr; 7.3 bbie wb lity,

Lellok; 9 181. toolatore, IP Pelt, 6 .on; 11 tddeode, Poo W
Comb; 16 6LI. Apples, 1 balebroom otro„.1 B Soralben; 137
pp bsrlry, Abater k Vernet; 130 do do, ppencor t Ghr
rare; 111313011. ithper,ll 11fCtladealb, II .1., do, radar &

V1a000,38 Wes .4.4.1/., 8dr: batolow 1 hi Indee„ Joe Ilea
thrttxtkw, •blyd I.hi, It-1. k &weer; 61 614..3 E 3/.ooot
3 bide apple., Wilson, 11cElrojt t co, W tree pothloss, Mn
811teor, A.pnr 6 ca.

imports by Railroad.
P Pt W B 0 It 11--60 hlastmorts, llohonB ed; 10bileoil

J B Lyon a ar, lido do, 7 Illniary Jr; lb empty tab 04,
Prow. 4.10 ad II bsl.o boob., R Edmonthrai; 31 Oda."61.tle. 1k co, 1019v. bulk meta, 1.0 Ordt I copp.rOdt
Un, rad., Iddllordy1con tom pia mortal, John Slo r.-
10.441 car B.nr. J lion:ladena at 1.empty .01 WI, P.4.
.415 a Oro; if Idiot .1 Ile BleLobildlto 10 bblaBoar, to ah
Ilo'obinoon; I .46air ..pprr. Grad

a Olt B-2:1 bd. 0.46,22 do rodsars, r •R.lkar 21
Id!. follor1,floir 1/4011bon; 8 amyl, tobli.,Oronod 4404.
boa, 96 ho• Wow Warn, 21 do do. Zor a Pantry; .;1021b11
011, Js. Paboll 6 do do, .1 Si I.lpplord.; 63,.0. raga 01 Mc•
C0 1,004 1,;21by, tio•RN K Karnno,,ooo: 1 ear pig .41.041.41a.
410.4 Ar• 5 114 1,41.b.pine,LfLplocott & Cott 1,0bir•lwun,
I' IILiam.. 2 *aro 10404,3 beams warp, .1 C. Chill. t
not 6rob, l tg 6 •I, 0 o Joabto.4 4 1,010,111 V 'mai; 25bib
0h,..', 1.0 0.11; 1,1dcs awe pest .1 IL Mel/45/4.4 60 do00.0
arlbort; IT dodo O II Androra; 21 OillBoor, Oro B Jon.;
81 bbl.aryl., Colo 1 Bh.irtrd; 33 core., Rm Cooper
4 o L 1onin.lo Joon a I,ooth, 100211. floor, Ii ayool,•

OATti--240bus prime Outz, steed fur sale by
1.16 6 MI:LW& • M.

VAR 0011b1--100 bus. Eas Corn, reed
IliSW I.hr . file 1L DAVERIA, • (al

14"p,e°—in bble. and kegs, formals by
DAIMILL 11,

L .114ED : ni_4s bkviswyt
jIM 400 bbls. Fresh Lime, reed andfo
Ju IWbe , saa --. 11111 H. 0111.16TIMIL.

lotid.zrrgg:e
ANSON-011:12 bbla, reo'd for sale

- . - HIM B-001411611.,

'IX-15134)A11,74 11112. in inure fon .anis
' 1411-, ,,,•:-.4IWIIIMW!W

>.•

.-;..:.,-'3,,•":;.:'ir. ,1.61.:..E-.:-...-a=t='l'::,

wcanher t ioglydisagtorothialyeeler4sy.
Saturdayemits guiles beefy snow toll. itoromplutua webnmattain Metiersmei tuna•blch swede theNutmets eery
eloppy cud encomfortable. Tte tirt.Pie reUediog slowly
watt lb feet by oho plormerk The arrivals slamoar lest
were the litty_Cits hone CtrichanatiL rod bleinotte awl no
pis Item New Orirens, ell braided demo to the neer&The Mieerlelor W heetWl.OoodyFriends (or Memphis end
Faith. Cityfor New 0,t.r0.clewed ea Peuirday eitoniug
with molerati (misfit lets. .The Fume Gramm (rem
2...fai11e is due Ibis toorting. Mtnwill rotor. to-morrow
lit t p cos her seamier time. The Sallie List from Preto
moots is due tomlutp. The Lioden. Ceps Merton, is ell.
noenced to loom torVincinneal and Loon Thelon.
day.. sod the.,,Decessh. apt Llendriebeou, will lute far
Memphis ow

Cteceintert-lWe clip theTollowing hunt the Commercial
of ilatte:dayi: •

Th. gientnEky, fowl ktemphla, 1.1..11 op for Pittsburgh.
with 1,442 We.gotten,— The St Louis lolt for Pitto
burgh, with 100 tom."' produces togetherwith MS balm of
the Lady JrarkiOcor'acotton .lo Yawn Isat tha 1e1204-
Tne Maly MSc C 1041,1 for Naoltrilla with 2L4 tono-165
tont bolus Irmo Pittoburgn i'doto—Crastor and farrtll

Herr gill Lean o 0 lbo ,paten far beteg,thebeat river foraorgglng owarntwato I 0 tho United Stole•.There booboon •bdat Orion awamb rata tank In that vit..
lo trio last few wrokt--- The,Captltln ofa now boot
plying WUe Pittsburgh troll.,wee fined $lO3 yesterday, by
los brother oostwandert, for taking frtight below theto
tablizted rate• to thatport Iron Cincinnati.

TKLICORAPIII6
litstentoll.Fen. 16—flour doll; If.ward amok nod Ohlo

$5 It LlltyMills are quotedat $6, without Sole. Whoa% la
ntstly; led $1a9lll 0.6. white $I 55. Corn dull; yellon at
63069 and ornito al 63(466 flrovltlont emleh Mr. Not
$1776. Lard 10010l,S. eulfee quiet; filo 12X1gll3. Whig
•ty dolt as lA. '

PIUIiDELPHIA, Feb. 16 —3opetflon Moor tells al $5, and
Ohio extra fatally at$660; fancy at$0 12541/46 50. Wheat
moderato; 1000 bushred sold at $t 2101 lef, and nblts
$19351140. Come In fair tletnend, 201 V boa,loold at $513
for neer yellow and 650066 for old Roll not,or tangosfrom
12015; 5000 lb. *old at 101. Whitby 17546518 -

NSW rotary Feb. 10.—rottn$ Ingot); Sawa of 900 tatlea
'll%. Flour stleaneed tQlbs. 117.000 11, cold at $50:50 lb
fur Maio, $5 60(3500 for Obio, and ISatt;ss 04 tor /tooth-
ern. WUrat atirtnced tigt2c cal,. to 009 boaat 65,14(5167.
Cant odmmestl. Poo Rental $17@1700. LSed 0001100$Whlsky hoary at 17555,317%.

Regrair Weekly Paokot.
For Wheeling, Mario:to, Parkersburg, Pome-
roy, Point Pleasant, Gallipolia,,Gyandotte,
Catletsburgb, Ironton and Porternourti,

FIMIE . new end cogent eteamer
ISALl.lk LIST. Copt J tiornbw Wassail.

I•wre Pitt.borati KVNBA IVVIDNHODA
at 10wriack, for lin.oinioutbawl all lottroirallats hrling,
Returning, a ill t‘ra Materna/Ilb for Pittsburgh ovary
FRIDAY at 14 o'cl:•ok to tor freight or panago apply oubnani, or to FI,ACIt. Et ARAI KS • 101.. eat'a.

ECI ULAR TUESDAY PACTi-
A36 ET FOR ZANE24II,LE..—Tho Eno new
answer EMMA ORAIIAaI, Wpc.Monaco Arzwk. Ina.
for the kbork nod.11 intermediate ports, errry EillAiiDAY
et 4y. r. Tior freightor piiwooroapply on bokril,or to

MACK, BARNES A CO., Ag'ts.

FO INNCINDLATIIC-LANOU-
ItAnektiwnwr LINDEN,

Copt. T,..41. !Luton, odd loam for ten obode 'and totoruw.
dints porta tin!'WICUNgoDAY, gnat look for freight, or
posaigo apply tin tonrd, or to

folk ' PLACE. BARNES k CO,Ant.
VON. :MEM 1.111.--The splendid

coma DM:VTOL O t. Iltedrk►.uo.
nll Iravr I.i tho abort. Awl all 'Worm...tote 'Torre MI
TOEFIDAY. Ileth loot- For frelsbt or mew,. •FIT 0.
bondor to R•l1 11.A11it, hoRIRSk CO, Apra.

foRiTDUCE.—,BO bee. Cletet Seed;
13 be. IL 1 X61661).

6 b1..11.066 BUTTRIt, -

212 bet W. K. 43131Leiki,
23 linge No 11AM, ,
42 LIKAN.q. in Worn for We be

tiLtitirkft
Non 132 mwtl32B3rowl Kew!.

UONNIIEAT FLUUIt-55 sack;

CIUNSItiNbl NW' but. P:ime Clover
feed

11C11 Lee; ATPLCF-60 len%
RTE FIA,UR-25rkotele;
L [ewe' Nu. 1

Gee =le by
fel 'TO Übnirt

hz UN-a/LIES-40U bus. BAKt.gr,Mart (hmII VIAIU,4"
blo OURlcit EAU

1600 BUOILIVIIISAT noun:
loni reed for IrDONALD A AbIIOCKL4

Wi4NT"
-

Q." t(n 112.0 LT CUBA P

bun mnto frrcrac *lnle opernd ?liar RIME;

SATHER BLI: riNl). 011, 11t. tantiod• et the
AA rttotartet. all elmtft riwgithavit.irt Lind.

,:4, a lamum

a:+e'f~%~sa:i=v.`~'

. . .

COMMERCIAL iRECORD:''t . -"-----:'-'''''-'i6F'z''-''-',i-
-,k,..,LTIPO: .6f kl;ffiTlLAT1 ,,4 CCf JANUAIIy AND , 161:.7-nliutSzt.rcnKu um lirl ir aR0,41.47Ze- ' IV.I.irs.r.o 1M.ir0.121.1',,y

.Voccs P.M .1., 1
C. II Ca,L.,o+. 1 Jesric• harti !.e...0,,,,- --k ‘4l\ _, ..,...7.~•.,.;.'.::.

i_t V ZIA :!i• ga NT SC4I
PITTSISUIVaII mutanElm. SZI". '4's,C-gtAk_....r.„../(Y.,:-..

A4UPERVATIVE

TONIC,D 1 UR ET,IC;
YS

routlit -

12175U0 UOI.LAND
FOR MEDICAL

-ND paivarm trszt.l-
UDOLPIIO WOLFE'S PURE' COditiO

BRANDY.
•

m parted .0 bottled by hicoself. cmcconloli poi* aid Mk
bootquality,with ba artUlt .teon lb, bottle, sad

Ms mil on the cock. .

UDOLPRO WOLFE'S PURE PORT WINE.
Imported and b4ttled by blemelf, poi op GM medicine/ Min

with his certificate on' the' boettasibunnted pare • '

UDOLPLIO. WOLF ptiAn
Imported sed twitted 't..; himself, the i.e..., Pert Wide.

CIDOLPIIO WOLFE'S i"ORXIWOJUR:4I
• • WINE. -,, •-

-, -2.
• -

Imported, andbottled' b 7 himself, for ptivite intikon, the beet 'rine ever offered to the tide. htLot-,-tlee. mi,iktoo t. warranted*bellyraw -'•"

UDOLPIIO
RUM, ST. CROIX RUM,.BI3OTCH -14 eAND IRISH WHISKY. •

All the laktre Invested and bottliAl by bhamdforanibtoollpntOnd
.

TO Tillk PUBLIO.
•I .111 make my raputatba 'as .m.qmy MomdlimM

tobrehaat at thirty years nal/sobs in Modlycli•WlMlt.
test what 1pleags and tmtlly tb with my aohl,my MOM,
md my certificate, Is corral aud cam Minna .ma brcrag por,b.„, • • . .

phime....15,.. %Plum and Llqaorita
oboald aloe ibbproteroom to lbwsankle.-

fur gale filry!Cflaito Drogghtaand illyToMmimies„
LIDOLPLIO

P. 13. Slabalaetorer [Rd )ilfollst.brrtbs SchloMmiriMimUo
111,20 sad 22 BeaverAnal Now Tint.,rm. rala Dlt.swim.. bairn,

•

..ipprciat liottrxt.
PAILIt'll isurriciL ),„

I AND

ttn:ia'wooe;.n.K;

IMIRM!EMOMI
. .

PARR, INFCIIRD2 C0.4 .. •

51ANUFACTURERS OF. SIitATUIN%
11i,,: I WIA' ILOIffIOID

PEI{ -!!rf!Aio, Pao.' hilt Mot... opfltrillioyhq4o.
lottro.tent .0 in*NATI(

~.1‘ pion , 0 11tH,it. ,!!! 04
Tools.

W Ito Fir.t aiutiseßoi.Wt.inws.
foolna fg 1 rowlea,

4,-...y0Ku1001... ofOoptott. .. ;tlO to 0.1.1.
Lr lots Ist'

llTtitidlltit !WV attStilll3ll-IlillitDon't fail to rro.,ore Mrs. Beall
log Sp,. for OtllitenTestiaing. It Ass no oft4OsOlotb.It groattsloollitstest.promos oftoellglotty ioNolft4 tki
Samq ro!orlof oil 4.tiof tisatfuo—.lll
tars to ossuble &Sspopsed .0111'0V
vitr gisa cast toroar..4‘. ,tife !Oabeelul m your
Oat= ts. itettoctlysafe H. sitoft. t:

rot", sleablo goooormfoe 1.. itif foooriiptlos of me Of
CIA AllleeltrAlq•litiAli*ttettlrot footilt tty*fe..ia rlOlO
to t,;su4 boa Issio sts4 with u... 1.114 ..00.to

oltss. . I.
WeLeiters It the b-at sad entitle remedy Is the wenausen

r-•
ail caw* st DlWats.y *64Dialiwoba. la lAilLitanorboUlAr D
sriees-rress teethIdsas 1160 Milaud health csa tsfe.t.lloll; hJ &Uwe sac Catit.4ll •I. se /Id la weight id geld.

Bator.et 1/001+1 see, gold envy yea, be Ike Vol
Oast.. le Pr An all sad wett•triedowned,. '

ONLY isW 1 Tr AiIsTTAIL. . •
tehr-Soos eseteidedracaena.teeshatherstellSTLN SYI'; •
tia,New Yon. toes the grodowli istyper, • -

arr!..l itratattete thrveghwut the weld.
0Y..1Y0. IL n EISRN, Ages% FOC eittt bat 11,1, . •' Jests-L.7

HAIR DY,EI 7-HAIR DTp--sant art.: .
WK. A. BATCHILLC4?!SOriginal

fAtRDYL-
' The Originaland in a. World I
ill othersare mere itaitatious, and abould

beavoided, Ifpea oLda to oomposidloolo.'

notonJ witimat iasattio',
!cry to tbeheir. skin. .

rrom IdEDALB•110 DIPLOYAII boo. boa etnei
.4to wm..k. Batch4./or Waco 1132,end over 80000 opOtto,•t-- ;'r.
lima hove boon node to the Maroil& pottorna of hbitit';',3.,';.

WIO 5 W 1013,—W,11131.fiki, . , .
-'

SATCHEL-O.ll'S WIGS TOlliTili
. .ampaoti all. They aro elegantHight,annt and danibla., •

Fittingtoad:tam—noadtandskiapTbOwl—skiktieof thebe; Indaed ad. la Omani, matanduenns! mitt
rai,htli,' l''''''ll"9°4ltr="4'36llco:

ELENA-EY., Xii.., 00.i.4.42qe....'..i:i1g.

it orwazillng and -Commisaton MorollaDt
I , , AND wuoumeim Dpaacgt.. - -. :::,:f

cheiroe. Isiattect.lieedii.!Thaa:
- "And Prude. Generally,-

...n..• Ar.. 11, NW Atrtd. -Plitakrph

N. kicJl_Celleinti ea 'MINIS.
. UPLPI

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Bishaags,
unrutioayzi of -Dicronlr; •

BAHL HOSE! /131 D lIPIOIII,
HO. 67 MAIIRET 8V E T, PITT3111.11(01.1, PA.

.2..o.llection• [Autoon .11 tAi prlotlyalcitim throe&
K0.t0.• Uialted &atm. - wait,-

RAIL ROAD - SPIKE .COMPa►A7.q,
Dilworth.—.. . .-.Di Clltewein.

tlhotootodra to ibrk4„Sf4e• 4 9,040
ruronornaaa w.

HAIL ROAD SPIKES, CIIAIRS
AND BOAT EhiIICEIS:

Corner of Water Street:it'd Cherry-alleiy
'•nt:^isnr rtroustraaa.

Iron Railing, Eros VaialtDears,
.

' Window Bhutters,'Whidoin Guard4.4sia:
Noe. 91 Second litsplanadSO Tipd)l6,4;

lietr... Wc...1and Matta* PITTIIIITtaId.
Ela•e co hand a inelegi of maw Paitarni, fanilinadtaitatda for all purpmer, Ratk-nlarstart:tie pail lo
p4att.nrproms Lot. Jobbingdans atahoit neaten. nag

ni==iC=l
•rsanztoxa.-.AsTT mAXZe$*:No. 54 fik Street;

tUr.lrioh's NeFUttlldlng,s PITTEMIBII..n.o.lllllyelfc

Pittsburgh .Steel.::.Wtorks;
. .

aomule —,—

JONJECB. BOYD dr. CO. ~j!,

MA,NGPAOTURERS OF OAST Stilt;
LT AltirrilnretrlTPmit+ PITOBuItOII. N.

==XZCI
Irrronot ,

KOBINSO MlllB ti 11111110118;
YOUNDURS AND

WASHINGTON' WORKS.
Pittsburgh, P•nna: •
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An Ifisaatural ![ether and Feeling Wife.
While the mail train from Pittsburgh war going

eafftWn Thursday la►t,a young Woman withRama!'

baba inbet arms, entered the cow at Tyrone. At-
ter the train -left Iluotingdon station, it was di..
covered that tho woman had left the cars, and that

. the babe no. lately stowed away in the ladiet'
saloon, to which the attention of the conductor
was directed by its cries. The conductor ww, of
Connie, non planed by the um apected visitor wyeeh
had been placed in his charge. The bah,. a blunt
ing health/ boy, about two 'aci.. old, was au ob-

i tett of great curiosity among tho,passengers.
In all themt troubles gathering thick and fast

about the conductor, a genteel looking lady from
Pottsville, Mr 11; Lee, agreed to take charge of the
little outcast. She stated, that not being blessed
with children,'after a marriage of eight lears,she
would take it home, alumina her husband. and
bring up the child aa her owe. The proposition
was gladly accepted by the confused conductor,
and the lady took the little stranger under her kind
careand protection. Before the boy was laroded
over, however, he was regularly christened "AMIA-
UAW lancoLst lac.r, We coo, however, readily
imagine the salvia, which Mr. Lee expenenced
when his wife reached Mime with a little boy in
her atria

A harp Rascal.-Look Out for lIIm
A day or two ago, a man earned McConnell, of

Washington county, Pa., failed .Whis business and
had a judgment recorded against him in Court for
an amount greater than all his possessions. Before
this fact was known, McConnell, who was still asp-
posed to be well to do, went to the jewelry store
of Mr. Dugan, in Washington, end bought a watch-
on time. From Mr. Dogan's ho proceeded to the
store of Mr. Burch, and there bought another fine
watch, also on time. Huthen went to the banking
house of Hazlet & Son, where he got some fifteen
hundred dollars fur hie own paper, endorsed by a
couple of dead men. McConnell then visited
Wheeling, and happened to meet there the Mr.
Burch Iron whose clerk he had bought the watch
in Washington, and had just returned trom
the Kam. McConnell told Burch that he was in
want of a watch, end naked where be should boy
one. Mr. Butch offered to sell McConnell a watch
he himself carried. A bargain sins noon made,
McConnell giving his note. lie has since left for
parts unknown, having the three watches and the
fifteen hundred dollars. The swindled parties are

jin hot marialbof therascal

Court olCommou Pleas. ,

Before Judges Mellon, Adann and Parke.
. The following cues will probably be reached
today

No. Fr Id3Ciillough tir. King ve. Orin Newton.
." 20 0. W. Bunn vo. John Promo.
O 105 M Hartmeyer ve. J. Hookenetine.

106 Jelin Allen... Tedder & Turd.
107 D. W. Towell ve. Jahn Fie.chri?

" 110 Sam.l.Keye, for nee v. Robert Kidney.
112 Borough of South Pivaburgh ra. Pitts-
' burgh and Birmingham P. it. W.

" 113 David Clark vv. Welker & Eltin.
115 Geo. Bilph n. Pitsaimlohne & Moirovr.
116 Joo. Cunningham v.. Jamee Hugh.,

" 117 Wm. tdontooth va. Joo.
" 118 Joseph Bub v.R. Merriman.

THIC IeTZILISATIONAL ' Rowing NbLicii.—Tbe
LoadOU papers ellinOtteee theacceptance by Cham-
bers, of Newcastle, of the challenge for a oculicr's
match sent him by Ward, of Newburgh, New
York. It is proposed to row on the Hudson, over
• Leone of about five miles, cad to ah-do by the
laws of boat-racing a. observed on the London
river. The Makes are tobe $4,000, and Chamberr
or to be allowed $6OO for his crocuses ; he will
leave England to the coining spring, a, d roil,, of
coarse, be accompanied by ha mean and
tremor Harry Clasper.

Alleged Peke Pretense
J. F. Kerr was committed to jut on Salueday

afternoon, hr Alderman Orestne, chargi.4, on oath
of John Cunningham, liquor merchant, of Smith•
field street, with hs•lng obtsined forty dollars
worth of linear. by falsely repreaenting that he
maned n store on the Washington pits, eight
miles from the city. Alter getting the liquor, he
told it to parties to town,and pockw.ed the pro-

weds. It is also said OW ha diddled a into not
f a hoter,• sanit distance tenni the airy, 1.. a which

suit will be mitered ngniest tom In e. !atilt I
Mil we. committed tor tri .1.

In Fsto et1,01.1111- ..... .Icro-ring fro
ha cay ■re In h n,,b q coodMon, and wo he%
loud coasts!ainta Iron failures and oollor.r•. The
Wastunstua poke se partoculOrly bad, the mud on
time place. bring lulls a touot deep. About sit
lathes of snow tell during Saturday nf.erneeo and
O.i.etoday,and between Ih• Ouse and toad the roods
are almost impassable. We reed cot add that tali
sa taken sensual.

DUIIII to a C[Tln•N —A patriarch earned
Smith, the o1J• . Inhabitant of Crawford CYO!)ty, 0 ,
died at hisrestriction 4a Lykini cownehip, laet mod.,
aged ninety.riine years and five months. lie ro-
mgmbered distinctly the trying timea of the resole-
tiw lie voted for Washington erheiths 6.7‘t •

candidate for the Presidency, and never failed to vote
at any of the Presidential election. sin..

7

Maas IL 11Iumear, formerly •resided of Cleat-
field, Pa, wasrump} killed la Matt county,Lou.,
by the falling of a ere. Ili had boat" out bunting,
and built • br• at 'be root of . tnee for the porpo.
of eareidog over eight. Before meratiog thetree was
homed to so toewe. it to fell. end Mr. Murray tam

embed todeath. Ile .ee Sher.: dl Clerk comity
at the time of hit death. Be taste. s ado /nod
family.

I.rcronT. ue Us...A.—Rev. W. A. P. Nlsitos,
rfttlrfledminions? from Chien, will give anoth
of his r ing and .mmHg lecture. on Chin
at Excelsior fail, Allrgheiti, this rvening.
tiohject on this occasion will be the •'Sans-Chu
flan Revolution now progressing in China."

Dirraies Cauar.—The heinous r.t cases on the
old list,some eighteen in 1111133b., will ho taken
up in the District Court this ,trioriting. The case
of Munn k Barton no. the Cityot Pittsburgh, and
Wightman or. Lathrop, are 'not yet finished, sod
we presume isilebo &termed of first in order.

NOT A CABIDIDATC---WO are tiothormeo to ate
that Hon. Jasper E. Brady. whose name has its
mentioned in connection withthe appointment
a second sesame( Law Jodne far Coe boil.
Coast—is not a canditl•te.

Two Compass BURNT 13;ihe....--A bad affair
happened in 'Minimum toornehip. Northampton
county, heat treat, at the Loan of James lt,ryle.
While Met. Doyle OW absent for water. two chit-
drill, quite yoing.exiight lire and burnt to death.

CoNTlllatlTlolaa —Mayor Wilsan
kuowledges the following
Hugh DEvis,
Wm. B. Staira'a employem,
E. H. Homier'. employee.

Faazati ro DiATlL—Joseph H. Ballinger, of
Juniata county, teas Ireton to Jabal on Thursday
lilt, on the tote•path at the usual, in the narrowe,
about two miles from Lewietaera.

CAVIELCS FAMILY 1 IBLE.-sPrcara. lent Br. Mi.
ner hove jest received Part 250 h of this +amebic
illustrated work, which is now reedy for d•hvcry
to subscribers.

FINALLY Comerrrto.-10 delault of bail, Frank
McClean, mentioned in nor paper an being charged
with the larceny of two hogs, on the oath of Frank
Cook, waa committed for tlial Ly Mayor Drum.

COINITTXD.—Soho Rommell erar eel:emitted for
trial. in default of ball, by Ald. NoMi., charged
withsatattlt and battery upon Imo Printer.

TO. Bons of Malta, at Johaltown, lately donated
five hundred leaves of bread to the poor to that vi.

jI32I—DOCTOn C. Bane, Water Cute and Homo,
pitbio Pbyelcien; site agent tor-Rainbow's celebrated
Trues for Rupture.. No. 130 ernlthGeld St.

DINTITIIIIT.-4.)r. C. SW, No.2.16Pentdrrot,streot, attends to hrauchis of tho'Perittl proles-
lion.

'WALL should not fail to read tho alver
of IP 4.2 e• 1

larßioup Fooo.—Attention td caited
Oils molt reii.ntlgableand scleouri. prerwirsiton, /Mtn/Deed
In another ootpunn. It le to outiroly now dl•covery, oral
moat not kw coutoundual with 11.137 of thetlylrrnun 'intent

of thedug. It ts • tion remtelly for all the
Mown.rpsiflyd, mud nreelally thou., or a chzoniebetuen
—at long ttimdlog—ol week*, moult., and yosta_ flufkr
ore, try ttl

Meter. Otntml • Dorn..., of New Tork.'are the twle
'Dente for It,and alsoproprietor* of the wntlitrentwurd
Dr. Xteolgs l•rturruz Ootlines. .n article which vier,
Mother@twill hoot In bur medicine clutt In cues of unt,d;
and coottining, 60 It dote, DO pmegosioorpptottwof tar
klud,lt mu lie felled upon orito we ntwoei eoplildtscr ls and
-Wlllha found on invelutible ettecillo lu ail ctem oftultuthe
usaiptaltits—Ohio Mate Jounkt, C.
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Frain the iLasurnrissi011 lettigtota.
iMinmptvistiosiii tbs batty Pittsburghklasettel

Boasts. mums, VVest Va.
1"" Mserri.: Editors: ItaFtrul gtisein3.'hm:l96e
my trip to the oil regions of Virginia, they wilL
perhaps be of intermit° some of your: readers, ia•
peeially ae Pittsburgh and Allegheny have the
"fever" Ltd. _

We leit Petroleum Station, on the Parkersburg
branch of the B. ✓k O. R. 8.., and footed
over eight miles-of rough and muddy roads, reach-
ing the CaliforniaRouse at Riga Vs River, and pat
up for the night. klughe'e River has perhaps the
beat llsorfice show" for oil in Virginia, a great

lad bank here bee been partly dug over, and pro-
d need SSOSNXI worth of nil. Several wells knee
been bared here l..it areeil deserted, one of these,

wells "flows" a barrel per day. _ Same foster five
are boring. Twelve miles from this point in the
great 'boomed biot vein of coal, and is said topro.
done the greatest per canine of oil to the ton, of
any coal known.

The neatmorning we started for the lldigginga,la
fourteen mile. front thin point, over the roughen
and meat mounhainoua country it has ever been my
lot to travel. Threemtles from the Californiaon this
route, is a sulphur spring, the frame of a large
budding designed fora hotel stand. here, but fur
tome reason unknown to deponent, remain. in that
condition, its situation is grand and picturesque,
and in these mountain. would certainly be a da%
lightful and healthy summer retreat. About hall
the distance on this route we came across a local
Methodist preacher (as we learned on tbp route) on
hone back en route for the,Kanawha to • protracted
meeting to be initiated that night at Burning
SpnrOhurch. TWO of us .truck a bargain with
him far the min of his bore, and rode alternately
towards our deatination. We streak the Kanawha
at the Itathbon well, but as lbws. growing dark
we deferred right seeing to the more pr ctical mat-

. ter of finding nadgigge ; at each of the half-dosen
house. to the vicinity we met Withthe stereotyped
reply to tier ripplicatioris, three doop now, can't
mite any more ,•• We journeyed on. with our
Methodist friend, who proposed we should go to

ineetin" with him as h thOught he could find
accommodations for Os with the lentil, Where he
intended stopping. At -the close of the melee.
.we received the welcome news to come along;
along we went, toillog through the mud anothe

le and a half, and , was lodged in a 'mall room
10 by 12, three single beds in a room, and three in

a bed my clam snoiotunstely for me me in the
middle, and youeon imagine the reel wasalight.

9k the floor efumwerde
thia region'fried pork and " pone" for breakfast,
boiled porkand corn dodgem for dinner, and cold
pork and toed mush for supper, and plenty of it.
I now will give you a history of the well. which I
believe tobe 43 near correct as can be d at
Firet,the great Lewelien " flowing" well. I held
so ordinary wooden bucket said to hold two and
a hall gallons under the .poet, •nd it woe filled in
ton mice:ids by the watch ; the next day we tried
it three succeuive tomes, the bucket was fled in
oath case in three !seconds, showing a " flow" of
over a kennel a minute, It wee claimed by the
owner* tobe 4, blowing" at ono-eighth of its capa-
city. In ttie conductor was an inch and a

andbaring pole wrapped withtow, making three and a
half diameter, leaving an inch for the oil. So you can
judge of its capacity as *ell as they. The proprie-
tors have never had barrels enough bi learn how long
it 'timid flaw; depth, 190 feet. Weir well, also •

'.Cowing" one, the oil taken out as fess as three men
oan dip; depth, 128 feat. Bethbone A Fleenor,
'pumping 25 bls. a day, 9:I feet deep, are going to bore
deeper. Karen well, an old salt well, 000 feat deep,
tubed .140 feet. The Karns Is the pioneer In thisre-
gion ; oommeoced poroplog i hl. per day ; is now
pumping 25 Ms. McKeown A. fillifillian,fining Moira

aorngioe preparatory to pumping; promisee lair;
de la 120 teal Camden well, eight men dipping
sod barreling; estimated at 300,b1e. per day ; depth

12,81 feet. Itathbone well U skid to have pumped'
from Ito 300.14e. daily ; on the day we arrived; it
ww pumping water ; It had caved In and filled op
some thirty teat. Oa the day we left, they Item in
operation again, and seemedtobe pumping at the
rate of 250 blr. per day.

Them compriseall the welle that are cow getting
oil, and are In a range of a mile from one extreme
to the other. Sento two or three other, have excel-
lent".bows," bat are AM boring.

All the Owe named wells are ire the. Rathbun
property. A company front Parkersbn.ig bare per-
ohneed the one-half of John ilethbone's undivided •

two-thirds interest in tiftianew, and the one.half of
hi. exclusive oviten.hip of 'fifteen acres, for the sum
of $lOO,OOO. This purchase includes the first three

ileinamed wade, of which he get. the one 1 of the
oil, in bartols. The company ate now ing out
the unlaw.oi portion of the territory ta no tete, and
here toed tie price e. Prone per net. and noe.it,ted
of the oil. In Iron boun.fbarrels, (everything here fa,
ire. b,OOO); in ease tea lesese g.te a well to Duly,, ,
0100,000 additional boom; rhoultfite fell, they will
give another acre free of bootai, in co+. r....., hare any
r....,irosy kit.

Speculation is lirand ,very e,re fur milee is :we-
ed. rename.. coun ty.y. hide your diminiabed head in
cempwition. 'letting oilawey tram tili. piace is at-
tended withesnaidsrehle la, r

moresft ex Of ,et,. 4411.11 bellkaaGl Buralag
Spring mod Parker.lostg, tier di being shipped' in
floe, and atevery dam transferred illta..llllll tot/.
except in onion when the ricer i. swollen enough. to .

- permit them going over. Two dollars per 1,1. is the:
rata now, the cutlery agreeing to bring bark dm
wane number of empty barrels as they t ork fall ones;
ap freight*, one dollar per hundred.
- Peennylverde and Kentaely seem to tend the
largest prop. ,r,i ~, fortune resists, and -tplitis •

number of thaw have made '•sulk•.." Mud is •

staple sou“notitty here; nod if the oil is as plentiful
a. It la, they will he aro ,a,iderable time in exhaust-
leg the supply. Wars. In much mod.

V..,.

A Tulltbilf. or liitlt Irpo—A B• D CASO ny
40101r" Comm.—db. of mum onto ten. t Akan. if-
dieted •Ith Perorate—af co phyriciansmilted It. flued
payelchies dairy my !Icarus. ottandinr mi •t different

w43 .11agreed le eel log It Onridula I ler Is bed,
snare to sot foot. I r thetint three 'retreat my elektmen

eel dlarriewe tear, ythe whole of lb*Mir• ream and a..
pan eL u rhea alitwirelrtiroh a day. runt or deli -Wit•food
!Id tratago t, and 1 bat web .d to • etelet In. My Tient
eye gatheredand erns and all ila• humors run outof It.
Ma Wt riotauulcerated.Leif we. surated'ost 1.•
m• Phyetclau hot It413 mono good. I bed .1 bus, seats
ulcers on one a It and no main r saw ovum, beck Led
Glutamates at attnrall tea time. A. :erg/11as rename sole.
and 16.@mu rot It. tl• Undonebream* cantractel ated
made my ford orwe fair .d. InMoo *tat.of ma au my
Wen nett' ad Or: k ,of 140 Wood .trwit. who.
eanatoat to ere me. In rtierturs lowrmety. aboutenrollee
from 7lttabareli on the Vt.otwayllle road; afoul* ruler
Indme. he told roe 14:4 wbethaunt, and tot* theout.
know earthen,. bereelol rewerow 1 wrosmenced tea leer the-
toedr;lneeterr.irareuaIBlot Sth of duns. •• loon uIle-
sir ULU/ themistletoe 1rwiso to Inuren• and ellettiemel
to mere. mall 1 int riottrirl wad. 1 molt the Imed/ortw
from Dr..llruerFortes months. 1 tie couldsred mralaf
well andbus bun le good ilatile•fet OW. I 11.11 about
with smote, no I my lee daitrug ermined at the
tare. which tow utruted DIft..11404 at bbia•tem loom.
=mewl to teetieffolu. at toot item 1 c sot rot
my fort wliblatwo tante.. r f Ira fund. Now,nlthandb
Itla still crultedl. I c.n pat It to the around... Or. Heuer
Itly• m. emarloe tet.•ltallY rat 1.0. diarrbert wie altoto
rater the 01001. It la sureituir her LenaMom, I Com-
ottamt talcht• d. naaalnlana.and my health la better than
ever Intoy UM tame. I ham had drat-rate health ter tbe
tut term awl • ball • ..ya and lel It da• to Dr Damn.
that 1 ahnall M.. this tun t: atettmant In ordar that
*the, soft* er• mir b- ',lnd it f au. alatthers of my,
trighbar•tnw tddatally I •• and.0 verify my
talardant. ...•011:1 OKIret N. dt. tlbattMr•tp.
tittsMatah. Jam k.

I uu, lb. I abzu br Jnb fo ter ,ll, tbut
N. nlabt iu blib cute Sr, JUtIVI 1111ff/111.
te•.r
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LED UPS. .1001111A1.11,

DAY BOOKS. OAPII 1100Kb,
and emery deooription of Aoroutit Pookhoo band of=add
to order Inthe heat moaner, titled to soy pattern nequlzed..
with on without whited headlong.by

WM. G. JOIINBTCN & CO.,
fe6 Blank Book rdskerts.-57 Wood di

thas

13IITTER-1bbl. Prime Bolt ferule by
.L4L104111?s 011,

- IC Irak. 11.4 "Meat NW
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ravßimobii:Feb. taleenif &atop

hive been IR000 balm indult', 4,000 bales far
speculation. An qualities hitn,lightly ad''nead
—Menne. Hewitt & Co. aywildly f @ld.

Breadatuils are quietbut steady. •
Provitiana dull.

Arrive or the Clay of Bet!more.
Rtw ra.s, Feb. 16.—The hlearnehip Cit. 01

Baltimore •rrieed, with Liverpool Man tothe .3141
011.1111.0. •

Ltvssiroot.,_ Jon. —.The mnlet of cotton nu
Moods, and Tuesday worn 12 O(W1 bake, including
5,000 boles for pteuitiffe. The mar-ket closed doll,, pricer bring cities, though quota.lion arc unchanged.

The •fidanchemer advicek uetererm,flo, themarket IntLoods eelint. Yur
all description..

BREADSTVirre.—Thu mutat closes steady.Whealateady at 12s tid.igii 2s. 9d. le; southernred;
12@14t. for white. Float quiet it 29. @29 I. Gd.
Coro firm at Gil: advance. Preivimous dud. Pork
dull. Lard quiet, and nominal 'at 51's Gd.os9s
Bacon quiet. Rosin firm, at an advance forall
qualities; 'sales at 4s. 7d.(4i715. dd. Spirits Milieu-
tine dull at 31a. Sugarquieti- Caine

Ltecaroot., hut. 31..j-Balea of Counnafn Wed.
nesday and Thursday, 12,000 halthE-ineluding 3,00 q
for speeulatioo, elosieg with a bettor enqairy.
The decline for the week has been id. .

Breadstuff quiet buinrieeslateady.
Provisithis dull.
Ltnums, Jan. 31:—Zonsolii 91.4©911.
EnoLARD.-4110 &WI 11 the leading

topie.of the journalsand =Ong the tinniness com-
munity. Mr. Rewards epeech in published at lenght
and its merits free!, cauCassed. The Leaden
Mlles applauds his argument that Routh Carolina
is guilty of rebellion, ana-asyWthst this is the prin.
ciple which should bare "Mutated from-the Pres-
ident.

f- -

A young man cuuncifTboniai'Donigan, hailing
from Boston Mass., hied coiniititted a uturdir•in
Liverpooli by stabbing, and Bad also nearly killed
bin father.

/TM T.—The latnst from Gaeta nays that a flag of
truce had been stint to the fleet from the fortress,
ad the firing wen sfierwantemsepeadael from both

The deserteic from the Bourbon army speak-of
projected surrender, but Frannie 11, ban sent a
French circular. to Me ministerabroad, elating that
he inresolved td meet and to end all his perils in
his present pnsition.

The eleetioy of members of Parliament in Italy,
thew• a large majority for the government. The
return■ from • Southern Italy are imperfect but

FRANCE.—The important ease of Patterson VI.Bonaparte wit argued in the French tribunal on the
25th. The mile was adjourned to the let of Febru-
ary, and deedsionUay be expected a few days later?

The negotiation between the banke of France at
as, St. Petesiburg • for an er.ohange of Miser for
ghld, had been broken off, the Emperor at the tut
Moment massing his sanction. •

It hi reported at Parte, but denied at Berlin, that
Franca has demanded a:planation' of the recent
warlike speeches made hj the King of Prussia.

The Pens boaren woe buoyant and animated.
Rehm', 6816e. Trade in France woe very dull.

The duties oa oil, and rags have been reduced st
Naples.

Aurrita.Llt is needed that Prince Metternich
has untitled. M. Thenvonal that Milk' will consid-

,

er an attack by Garibaldi on iay port of the
Irianterritory,an a caeca bent against P,iedmont.

the :new Indian loan hen been introduced in
Lerida.. it—in-ter £3,000,000 sterling at five per
;gent.. !Merest, redeemable after 1870

At meeting of the Royal Geographical Society,papers were read ,by,Sir Leopold McClintoce, Sir
Charjea Bright and Col. Shaffner, relative to .the
aurvbe and route for the projected North Atlantic
Telejgraplt...

Clpipa lettere received by overland mail; an.
noitalte that Mr. Ward, the American Mieieter'
teato leave Hong Kong Dec. 15th, in the United
State`. ateamehip Niagara. The United States
st*ler• Ilarttord and Saginaw nod the United
Nipsshin, John Ad•lne, were at Wing lirnoK Da-
eember 13t:,

LONDON, lan. 31st—All descriptions or Ameri-
can ...cartons improved. Milton, Central R. R.
29r. &aroma yesterday. To-day they, ere quoted
'al 25@214. Erie Railroad mock yeatereay !sold at
.30j, and are nigher to-day. . .

Arrived at Liverpool from Philodelph.s, the ship
AL' Campbell.

*Cpicsoo, Feb. 16.—W. F.M.Arne), published to
day,. petition from the territorial legialature of
Kamm to the legislature now in sesame, vetting
forth ihe mdering people of Katmai; gratefullyac-
knowledging the liberality of the people in furnish-
ing fond and clothing for the decitute. He mis
from the legislature an sipprop•istion for the put-
plumof buying 100,000 beetleda of spring wheat and
• sufficiency of corn to time for spring plantitig,
He rays: I have just returned from Kane., and I
have with me statistics taken tram the reports el
townshipcommittees, who hove app and for relici
akAtehoon, which show 2.12 townships with forty-snren thoomnd destitute persona. .110 my trip of
tin days in the interior of Kansas, Ifound over
se Tenty teamsters with fret. f etor hind.. several
of whom, it, is feared, will lore theirjeet- The
seamy me reduced to Ain and barse, 10 weak
for long journey.to the tenth mad seem that.oales.
legislative aid m furnished, hottdred■ wi lt perish for
leantof food.

RICHMOND, Feb. 16 —ln the Votive
Man introduced a aeries anemic

leg-that V irgibia cheri•hes a' devote/
to. the Union, and will mike any lace
cot withhonor to restore and maintri
declined her opposition to coercion WillillMAoll not to submit to any administ
ideernment in whichher ruthte are a
fully protected ;.and if the Union- eine?'
ed on terms hoses/blot to its compose •
divided. There was a lesgthy do •kNational matter..

torn to-day
n. denten-

ottarhateat
'ace canton
it, net •1•0

a deter-
Hon of the

tied, or not
Ct be rester-
It. it shall be
te touching

I I
'llizzaorr, Feb. 16 —Joint rem:oilmen instructing

our Senators and Representatives 1, error. to
'apprise any •meudruents to the 'comfit ti n, recog-
nizing right or property in man,'or sotto riling the
maim:ulna of al tear. territory now hte, were
atloWd in the House ol 'increment • yester-
day by stricrparty vote. btibmequent rso Miens
empolserieg Senators Chandler and II eghem to
represent Michigan to the peace coal. Was

i;'lasayes 40, nays 34, opt haring a Majn ityof all
the members.

Niw You Feb. 16.—The staamitiip
at coon to-day; for LlretpooL She tak!
specie. _

Nxw Yost, Feb 16.—Tbe'tad Staii.
Crusader hal arrived at Peurucula, via. II

WAMINGTON Cur, Feb. IG.—An
company of Cavalry arrived to [bawl te

Itepreseetathr, Nthlack, of ladfana,
nntninsted by the President for Chief,
Nebraska.

•
:tr. Louii, Feb. B. Brant, a

worthy Lillteo.l of St. Louie, died ye•te.
noon, aged 73 years. Mr. brunt wa.
colonel in the United State. Army, and adiatinmion in the war or 1512..

attunes at 'Lab)

S-0- 11 0 Y NR,

No. 13) Fourth et , Lowri&i Lnw',

ATroity RV IIT GAM,

B. F.LUCAS,

armor., is.. 78 Orant !

PTITABIEIRGH, P 4
sumo. A. roanteas .. J Gorki

Late ofBotha.,P..f•lode Indians, Pa

pURVIANCE & COFFF:Y.,
ATTORSZ 3 AT la ir

ettee.t.b. P.. Oftl. to Melloo's Boltillottt corner of Fifth
sod Nato &not.. op.ll

GISOROS P. AOUBSON.

HAMILWIN h ACHES N,:
ATTORIVIV9 AS LAW

O. :to. lig Fourth stn.t. Pittaborgh. 09-.174
B. .ISZ.,

Attorneyand Counaelln? at Law
.11A6 RIEMOVED TO

NU LIN'S LAW BUILDINGS
No. 13 Diamond Street,

mozity.tsi Nest door to et. Pats'. Mart

NOMAD EWING,
ASTODNIST AND COUNSIALOR AT LAW,

Mks, No.loB fourth etre.t, unnrilrant,
=MEI

tT MONB.-50 boxes Lemons, first of the
JUI memo% toarrive this day for rte by

RIVIIIIKa IttlitTllelittl,llSlWeed strped,
oppnalto StMarl. flood.

Sll—Eastern and Western risb:always
a twat, In barrel., halves AO hilt.. for nal. by

J. SIMAN V[KLC a aYI•

ARLASII-20 casks First Sorts Pear
Lm.tore fur..). by J. B. CAN YIELD CO.,711. t boor Wood.

TIOLL RUTTRIt—ti Mils. choice Rqlt But:
ter, Jostreed,

told 1.1

COAL OIL--14 Ws. Refined this day -reed
Na for We by
612 MINRlr 11. COLLINS.

.DIEITTEI4-10 bble. Roll Butter in store
1.1 tee We by
let JOHN B BABYIELD 200, riot •t.

STORAGE FOR RENT—In Lofts and Cel-
bn,connoulatt saltafe, at 110,atai 61 Watar .l.

616 IPAIAIt WORMY Al Oilar CONVENIENTOFFIeETAs,AEr
h 06.

EbEgUT-12 bags ealo
a co.la

DRIED 'APPLE:W--100alas for gale by
fele -R. DA LULL • W.

has been
Junta!, of

old and
day alter.
attoterly

aervrd wait


